Professor Francis R. Fraser: The British Pharmacopoeia has hitherto not been read and not been used by most medical practitioners, and there is good reason for this, because it is a book of standards and not a book of prescriptions. When a therapeutic substance is ordered by a doctor, the pharmacopceia ensures that a reliable sample, as free as possible from toxic and other impurities, shall be dispensed, and the members of the Pharmacopoeia Commission have had this purpose foremost in their minds throughout the compilation of the 1932 edition. If a substance cannot be defined with accuracy it has not been included, and if the active constituents or the potency of a substance cannot be adjusted to ensure a reasonably constant article it has not been included. As it is a book of standards, mixtures-and compound pills and powders which are simple mixtures of pharmacopaeial drugs-have, as a rule, not been included, but a few, well-established and commonly used, particularly if their pharmacy is difficult, have been retained. 2 862
The trend of modern therapeutics is to use single drugs in a pure state, and simply prepared for administration to patients as a dry substance or a solution. As the use of complicated formule and of prescriptions with many ingredients beconies less-and it is becoming less-the pharmacopoeia will become more valuable to the practising physician, and he need hardly ever prescribe a non-pharmacopoeial remedy unless he is making therapeutic investigations on new substances.
The years between the publication of the last edition in 1914 and of the new edition in 1932 have seen advances in all branches of knowledge, and so it has been possible to modify and strengthen many of the requirements and tests for purity and to define with greater accuracy the physical and chemical characters to which a drug must conform. With these improvements I do not propose to deal, nor shall I recount the reasons why each of the 357 articles and preparations which were in the 1914 edition and are not in this edition, have been omitted; and I shall not try to explain why 128 articles and preparations which were not in the 1914 edition have been included in the new edition. I would, however, like to emphasize that the advice and evidence of many authorities in this country and in the Dominions were obtained before a decision was reached on any question.
A national and imperial pharmacopceia must mirror the therapeutic practice of the time, even if it is the more cautious and conservative practice, and when this edition is compared with the 1914 edition it is of interest to note what are the main differences, apart from the changes in detail that I have mentioned. There are two changes that indicate the advances which therapeutics have made in the last twenty years. There are many more articles that are of curative value and not used merely in symptomatic treatment; antitoxic sera, vaccines, organic arsenicals, and a vitamin preparation find a place for the first timie, and if insulin is not curative in the same sense, it is so nearly curative that it can be added to the list. Quinine is the only article in the 1914 edition that can be compared with these; and though preparations of mercury, bismuth and antimony were in the previous edition, they have been reconsidered and regulated in this edition with a view to their use by injection for curative purposes. The other great change which I see is designed to meet the demand for therapeutic precision. It is now possible in many cases to obtain active principles in pure chemical form so that a standard article is ensured. The inclusion of Emetine Hydrochloride allows of a therapeutic accuracy that could not be obtained with preparations of ipecacuanha, and Thyroxine-sodium and Ergotoxine-ethanesulphonate are similar examples of chemical standardization. With others, however, chemical standardization is not possible, and for the first time the principle of biological assay has been introduced. It is necessary that sera, preparations of vitamin D, insulin, pituitary extract, the organic arsenicals, preparations of digitalis, tincture of strophanthus, and strophanthin be assayed by biological methods that compare their activities with those of standard preparations, which are for the most part defined by international agreement and the League of Nations. When assayed, they must then be adjusted, so that they conform with the standard preparation or contain in a stated weigbt or volume a required number of units of activity.
Only four curative sera are included: Diphtheria Antitoxin, Tetanus Antitoxin, Gas-gangrene Antitoxin, and Antidysentery Serum (Shiga). In many bacterial infections the disease process involves the invasion of the body by the organisms and the setting free of endotoxins probably from the dead bodies of the bacteria, but these processes are but little understood. When anti-sera are prepared by the injection of the organisms into animals, protective bodies are produced, but what the properties of these bodies are is not yet known, nor is it known how they combat the infection, and there is no agreement as to how the potencies of such sera can be assayed. With diphtheria, tetanus, and gas-gangrene, on the other hand, it is exotoxins set free dutring the growth of the bacteria that damage the body tissues and not the invasion by the bacteria, and these toxins are easily obtained in the culture media when the organisms are grown under artificial conditions. Diphtheria antitoxini, tetanus antitoxin and gas-gangrene antitoxin are produced by the injection into animals of these toxins. Standard antitoxins for diphtheria, tetanus and gas-gangrene are kept by the Medical Research Council at Hampstead, and unknown samples are compared with these by testing their power to protect animals from the effects of the specific toxins, and are in this way assayed and standardized. In the case of Antidysentery Serum (Shiga), an exotoxin is present in the culture medium, and although the serum is usually prepared by bacterial injections and is therefore an antibacterial serum, it contains anti-exotoxin and can be assayed in respect to its antitoxic potency. It has therefore been included, but all other antibacterial sera have been omitted since their therapeutic potencies .cannot be assayed by any generally accepted method. The reasons for this inclusion iD the pharmacopceia of the four sera that can be standardized and for the omission of the others are instructive, and when they realize them many medical practitioners will, I believe, arrive at a clearer understanding of serum-therapy.
The substances required for Schick testing and for diphtheria prophylaxis have been included, and it is probable that before very long the corresponding substances for the Dick test and for scarlet-fever prophylaxis will be so defined and standardized that their inclusion will be justified.
Of the vitamins, vitamin D alone can be obtained in a relatively pure form and be standardized. A preparation of this vitamin, the Solution of Irradiated Ergosterol, is defined as a solution in oil of the antirachitic principle. The solution is standardized in terms of the international unit, by comparing its value in the cure and prophylaxis of rickets produced experimentally in rats with that of the standard preparation. The production of calciferol was announced while the Pharmacopmoia was in the press, and this will probably result in the solution of irradiated ergosterol being made by dissolving calciferol in a suitable oil. Since Cod-Liver Oil is used for purposes other than the treatment of rickets, and because its value, other than that due to the vitamin D which it contains, is not yet clearly defined, it was not considered justifiable to insist on its being standardized in respect to vitamin D. It contains vitamin A, and there is still uncertainty as to whether the antimony trichloride test is a test for vitamin A, but the quantitative results obtained by means of this test run parallel with those obtained by biological tests of the growthpromouing properties of preparations of this vitamin, and this test has been included in the requirements for Cod-Liver Oil so as to ensure that samples of cod-liver oil will be at least good samples in this respect. Doubtless, in a very short time the requirements for cod-liver oil will become more exacting. At present there is not sufficient knowledge of vitamins B and C to justify the inclusion of any preparations of them.
It is hardly necessary for me to point out the similar reasons that have resulted in the inclusion of Insulin and of Pituitary (Posterior Lobe) Extract and the methods for their biological assay, and the omission of other glandular hormones. The official preparation of the thyroid gland does, however, deserve a few words. In the past when thyroid gland was prescribed there was uncertainty in the minds of physicians and dispensers as to whether the dosage was expressed in terms of fresh gland, of unofficial extracts, or of the official dry thyroid. Thyroideum or Thyroid is now the official preparation, and it is a dry powder standardized to contain a definite amount of thyroxine iodine ; thyroideum siccum, dry thyroid, thyroid extract and thyroid gland are all official synonyms, so that, whatever term is used in prescribing, only one standardized substance can be dispensed. Much confusion and uncertainty will in this way be eliminated, and precise therapy with this very important and potent remedy will be possible.
Arsphenamine, or salvarsan, has not been included, because it appeared from the evidence obtained that it is seldom used, neo-arsphenamine having replaced it for intravenous injection. Sulpharsphenamine has a definite place in therapeutics because it can be given by intramuscular or subcutaneous injection, so Neoarsphenamine and Sulpharsphenamine appear as the first representatives of the new chemotherapeutic substances. They cannot be chemically standardized, and they must be assayed biologically to ascertain that their curative potency is not less than that of the standard preparation, and that their toxicity does not exceed that of the standard preparation by 20%.
An important advance in the direction of therapeutic precision has been effected by the standardization of the preparations of digitalis, of tincture of strophanthus and of strophanthin. It is not yet possible to obtain the active principles of digitalis in chemically pure form, so that digitalis preparations cannot be standardized by chemical assay. The most stable form of digitalis is the dried powdered leaf, and by international agreement a standard for digitalis has been fixed in terms of a standard digitalis powder, and the unit of activity is the activity of 0.1 gramme of this standard powder. The Pharmacopceia describes Digitalis Leaf which must conform to certain specifications but is not standardized, and from it is prepared Powdered Digitalis which must be standardized for therapeutic administration and have the same activity as the international standard powder; biological methods of assay are given in the Pharmacopoeia for comparing the activity of unknown samples with that of the standard by means of their lethal effects on frogs or on cats. Infusion of Digitalis must be a fresh infusion and must be prepared from the standardized powder. Tincture of Digitalis may be prepared from the standardized powder to contain the activity of 0 1 gramme in 1 c.c., or may be prepared from unstandardized leaves, but in this case it must then be assayed and adjusted to contain the activity of 0 1 gramme of the standard powder in 1 c.c. The convenience of the standardized powder, its stability and its efficiency when administered by the mouth make it a most suitable form for the therapeutic administration of digitalis, and its use is rapidly extending in this and other countries.
Although the action on the heart of strophanthus is qualitatively similar to that of digitalis, tincture of strophanthus cannot be standardized against the standard digitalis powder, because the relation between the therapeutic and lethal doses is not the same in the two cases. A national standard for Tincture of Strophanthus has been adopted, and tincture of strophanthus for therapeutic purposes must be assayed and adjusted so that its activity is the same as the activity of the standard tincture. Strophanthin similarly must be standardized in terms of a standard strophanthin. The Commission recognized the need for a digitalis preparation suitable for subcutaneous or intramuscular injection, but concluded that no such preparation was yet obtainable, the insolubility of the glucosides when isolated in a state approaching purity being one of the main difficulties, as this necessitated the use of an undesirable bulk of solution in order that doses could be administered of the size usually required when injections are necessary.
There are many features of this Pharmacopoeia that deserve attention, and I know that there is much to criticize. I have drawn attention to a few of the additions and alterations that I think are of special importance, and which seem to reflect the great advances in curative treatment and the increasing precision of modern therapeutics. I believe that they illustrate also the value of international agreement in promoting the health of man.
Dr. C. H. Hampshire: I propose to supplement what Professor Fraser has said by drawing attention to some of the more important points in the chemical and pharmaceutical side of the work.
The new Pharmacopoeia is essentially a book of standards, and the Pharmacopoeia Commission may justly claim to have utilized all the appropriate resources of chemicalr physical and pharmaceutical science in bringing those standards into line with the modern requirements of the medical profession, and in defining the methods of manufacture which are most suitable for present-day purposes. This is not the place, however, to discuss the details of analytical methods or pharmaceutical processes and these remarks will be restricted to indicating some features of the materials which are introduced for the first time into the Pharmacopceia, the principal alterations in respect of materials described in previous Pharmacopoeias, and one or two related subjects. Some of the new chemical drugs which have been introduced may be first touched upon. These are mostly substances which have been used in medicine for a long time, but are now, for the first time in this country, described authoritatively and characterized by appropriate tests for ensuring their purity and activity. There is no need to do more than draw attention to the names by which they have been formerly known, and it may be useful to group them according to therapeutic effect. The last-named drug is a preparation of the alkaloids of cinchona bark which has been worked out specially to provide a cheap drug for the treatment of malaria among indigent populations. The work has been done at the instance of the Health Organization of the League of Nations, and the English member of the Committee responsible for Totaquine, Dr. T. A. Henry, pressed forward his work in order that the drug could be described in the new British Pharmacopoeia. The Les,gue of Nations Committee have not quite completed their work, but it is expected that they will report substantially in favour of the standards described in the British Pharmacopaoia.
Oleum Hydnocarpi replaces the Oleum Chaulmoograe of the previous Pharmacopoeia and Oleum Hydnocarpi Aethylicum is a new preparation consisting mainly of the ethyl esters of chaulmoogric and hydnocarpic acids, which is prepared from hydnocarpus oil for use in the treatment of leprosy.
Diagnostic agents: Indicarminum (Indigo Carmine), Iodophthaleinum (Tetraiodophenolphthalein sodium, lodo-ray, Tetiothalein sodium, Iodeikon, Opacin,Cholumbrin, T.I.P., etc.), Methylthioninae Chloridum (Methylene Blue), Fluoresceinum Solubile, Barii Sulphas, Laevulosum, Urea.
Anesthetics: In addiLion to a careful revision of the tests to be applied to Chloroform, the Pharmacopoeia now includes a special anesthetic quality of Ether, under the name of Aether Anaestheticus, which is carefully characterizedby stringent tests. Four gases are described, which are of importance to anmstbetists-Aethylenum, Carbonei Dioxidum, Nitrogenii Monoxidum, Oxygenium. In drawing up the tests particular care has been taken to limit the amount of noxious gases, such as carbon monoxide. In this section of their work the Commission had the benefit of the assistance of Professor Henderson of Toronto and of the Anaesthetics Committee of this Society.
Miscellaneous: Ichthammol (Ichthyol, Ammonium Ichtho-sulphonate), Cinchophenum (Phenylcinchoninic acid, Atophan, Agotan, Phenoquin, etc.).
Ephedrinae Hydrochloridum: The crude drug, Ephedra, which has received so much attention in recent years, is not included; the pure alkaloidal salt is readily obtainable and is to be preferred to galenical preparations of the crude drug. Dextrosum: This is the pure powdered carbohydrate. The Pharmacopceia also describes, under the name of Glucosum Liquidum, the material which was named glucose in the British Pharmacopoeia, 1914. The name glucose is not now used in the Pharmacopoeia, and there is a possibility of confusion if it is used in prescriptions or orders. It is hoped that prescribers will specify Dextrose when they require the pure carbohydrate, and Liquid Glucose when they require the syrupy mixture of dextrose, maltose, etc., which was formerly known as g]ucose.
Erythritylis Tetranitras Dilutus: Under this name a mixture of equal parts of the pure erythrityl tetranitrate and lactose is described. This is the form in which Proceedings Qf the Royal Society of Medicine the substance is used in commerce, as pure erythrityl tetranitrate is too explosive to be handled. The dosage mentioned in the Pharmacopeeia is adjusted accordingly, and the dispenser is instructed that when Erythrityl Tetranitrate or Erythrol Tetranitrate is prescribed, twice the prescribed amount of the pharmacopceial preparation must be dispensed.
It will be useful now to draw attention to some new pharmaceutical preparations which appear in the Pharmacopoeia.
Injections.-Although the simple solutions of drugs which were described in former Pharmacopoceias as injections are not now included, a number of new injections have been introduced. These are preparations which call for description on account of the complexity of the manner of their preparation. Injectio Bismuthi is a 20% w/v suspension of precipitated bismuth in an aqueous medium containing dextrose and cresol. Injectio Bismuthi Salicylatis is a 10% w/v suspension of bismuth salicylate in olive oil containing camphor and phenol. Injectio Ferri is a solution of a citrate of iron and ammonia prepared by a special process, and contains in a dose of 30 minims the equivalent of about 1y grain of iron. Injectio Hydrargyri (Mercurial Cream) is a 10% w/v suspension of metallic mercury in a medium containing olive oil, wool fat, camphor and creosote. Injectio Hydrargyri Subehloridi (Calomel Injection) is a 5% w/v suspension of mercurous chloride in a basis containing olive oil, wool fat, camphor and creosote. Injectio Sodae Chloridi and Acaciae is the usual Bayliss Solution containing 0.9% w/v of sodium chloride and 6% w/v of acacia.
Directions for the sterilization of all these injections are included in the monographs.
Oculenta.-A group of ointments for the eye has been introduced. The description takes the form of a general method accompanied by the statement that the percentage quantity of a drug to be contained in each ointment for the eye is stated by the prescriber. At the same time, it is recognized that pharmacists may sometimes receive prescriptions from which the prescriber has omitted the strength, and the Pharmacopceia lays down standards for the strengths of some of the commoner eye ointments which are to be used when the strength is not stated.
Suppositories are dealt with in a similar manner. The new materials introduced into the Pharmacopoeia contain instances of preparations which represent advances in pharmacy and which call for description in order that definite standards may be available. Concentrated infusions, Concentrated Aromatic Waters, Methylated Liniments are now brought under control by inclusion in the Pharmacopoeia. Some well-known preparations which now find inclusion are:-Gelatinum Zinci ( only need be mentioned. Ergota: For some years past the standardization of ergot and its preparations has been carried out biologically, but the work of the Sub-Committee on Ergot made it possible to utilize a chemical colorimetric test. The basis of the standardization is the acceptance of the alkaloid, ergotoxine, as the active principle of ergot. The physiologically inert alkaloid, ergotinine, also gives the colour reaction, but experiment showed that the variation in the proportions of ergotoxine and ergotinine in ergot is not greater than the experimental error, and it is possible, therefore, to standardize ergot and its preparations on total alkaloids calculated as ergotoxine.
Ergot, the crude drug, is described, and from this a standardized defatted powder, Ergota Praeparata, is made. This, if kept in an air-tight container, is more stable than powdered ergot from which the fat has not been removed, and it also retains its 6 Section of Therapeutws and Pharmacology activity better than the liquid extract. It provides a convenient stable form of ergot for oral administration. A footnote to the monograph on Ergot ensures that the standardized preparation will be dispensed when Ergot is ordered.
Extractum Ergotae Liquidum: The liquid extract is prepared from defatted ergot by means of an alcoholic menstruum containing tartaric acid. The product is standardized to contain 0'06% of total alkaloids calculated as ergotoxine. The storage directions state that liquid extract of ergot loses activity rapidly at ordinary temperatures and slowly at 00 0. It is directed that the liquid extract should be kept in completely filled containers and stored in as cool a place as possible. The instability of the liquid extract is recognized in the statement that after storage it contains not less than 0 04% of total alkaloids. The necessity of following as closely as possible the recommendations regarding storage will be appreciated.
Ergotoxinae Aethanosulphonas: This chemical has been introduced as the most suitable form for securing the effects of ergot by subcutaneous or intramuscular injection, and the hypodermic injection of ergot of former pharmacopoeias has been discarded.
Liquor Arsenicalis (Fowler's solution) is now a colourless, neutral solution of the same arsenical content as formerly. The change in reaction has been made in conformity with the International Agreement in order to overcome the disadvantages of incompatibility associated with the older alkaline and acid preparations. Syrupus Ferri Phosphatis cum Quinina et Strychnina: This has now the name Easton's Syrup as a synonym. The proportion of strychnine has been reduced to one-half and some glycerin has been included in the formula with a view to increasing the stability.
Senna.-Some changes in the composition of the senna preparations have been made. The powdered leaf, as formerly, is used in preparing confection of senna and compound liquorice powder. The liquid preparations are made from the fruit, which is usually considered to yield milder preparations than the leaf, provided that the seeds are not broken.
Squill.-The vinegar and the tincture have been reduced to one-half the strength of the corresponding preparations of the British Pharmacopoeia, 1914, and tne doses have been doubled. The oxymel now contains active constituents approximately equivalent to 5% w/v of squill and is of about two-thirds the strength of the corresponding preparation of the British Pharmacopoeia, 1914. Syrup of squill has been slightly increased in strength, and now contains active constituents approximately equivalent to 4*5% of squill. The doses of the two latter preparations have not been changed. The preparations are not standardized biologically for reasons which are given in the Introduction to the Pharmacopaeia. different samples of tincture of squill show much more uniformity of activity than do different samples of tincture of digitalis; the biological assay measures the cardiac glucosides present, and these may not be responsible for the expectorant action for which squill is mainly used; no standard for squill is recommended by the Permanent Commission on Biological Standardization."
Nomenclature.-In making alterations in the names of drugs which occurred in the British Pharmacopceia, 1914, and in giving names to new drugs, the Pharmacopoeia has been brought into line as far as possible with the International Agreement and the United States Pharmacopoeia X. Correct chemical names are used whenever possible and where names have been changed, the former names are included as synonyms, which, as explained in the General Notices, are official titles. 7 867 868 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 8 Doses: In the new Pharmacopaeia, the doses stated for a number of important drugs have been changed. The General Notices make it clear that the doses are not authoritatively enjoined as binding upon prescribers, but are included merely for general guidance. The only reason for mentioning them to a medical audience is that the Pharmacopoeia places upon the pharmacist or dispenser, when an unusually large dose appears to have been prescribed, the duty of satisfying himself that the prescriber's intention has been correctly interpreted. It may be that some of the changes in dosage will lead to prescriptions being referred back by pharmacists because the doses of certain highly potent drugs have been changed. As instances, the following increases in maximal doses may be cited:-- Sterilization.-The general increase in the administration of drugs by injection has led to the inclusion in the Pharmacopoeia of instructions for the sterilization of suitable materiala. General methods are described in an Appendix and the special application of tlese methods to drugs is included in the individual monographs. The three principal methods are: heating in an autoclave, Tyndallization, and filtration. A special method for the sterilization of oily solutions is described; also an Emergency Method requiring the use of aseptic technique and the addition of 0 5% of phenol or a corresponding proportion of another equally effective antiseptic. Solutions prepared by the Emergency Method must be used within four days, and if the solution is intended for intravenous injection the antiseptic is omitted. It is the duty of the dispenser to inform the prescriber when, for any reason, the Pharmacopoeial methods cannot be applied. It is expected that pharmacists will be prepared to carry out the preparation of all sterile materials for injection, which may be required by the medical profession, and the directions in the Pharmacopoeia will facilitate the adoption of the more accurate method of medication by injection in preference to the administration of drugs by mouth.
Dr. J. Stanley White said he regretted that it had not been possible to include scarlet fever antitoxin in the new Pharmacopoeia seeing that it represented perhaps the most important advance in serum-therapy since Behring first put forward his principles as far back as 1891. It was significant that the authorities in Washington had recently accepted the Dick Standard, although he quite understood that there was, at the moment, no international agreement in regard to the methods employed for standardizing the product.
He was somewhat surprised at the inclusion of diphtheria toxin-antitoxin, seeing that opinion in this country was definitely opposed to this combination.
He questioned whether the so-called " blue test " for vitamin A could be regarded as reliable, in view of the spectrographic work done by Heilbron and Morton. In many cases the two tests ran almost level, but occasionally there was a wide difference, presumably due to some inhibitory factor in the oil under examination.
With regard to the standardization of digitalis, he regretted that the cat method had been recognized as well as the frog method. It was an undoubted fact that whereas two fresh samples of digitalis would give results almost identical by either method, an old tincture by the cat method would show the preparation to be quite active whereas, therapeutically, it might be almost inert.
As to the standard laid down for thyroid: Many workers were not prepared to accept thyroxine as necessarily representing the whole of the activities of the thyroid gland, and it was a matter of some surprise that the new Pharmacopoeia had ruled that the standard should be in terms of iodine in combination as thyroxine Mr. R. R. Bennett said that he could think of no instances in which the standards set by the new Pharmacopceia had resulted in increased costs which would impose hardship upon users. He thought it was noteworthy that apart from natural products of vegetable origin, the majority of the official chemicals were produced by British manufacturers. A considerable number of the substances which became official for the first time in the 1932 Pharmacopceia, provided the prescriber with products identical in composition with certain proprietary drugs of foreign origin.
Speaking as one of the pharmaceutical members of the Pharmacopoeia Commission, he was gratified to find that the new Pharmacopoeia was generally acceptable to pharmacists, and the pharmaceutical profession as a whole had greatly welcomed the official recognition which pharmacy had received for the first time in the compilation of a British Pharmacopoeia. Mr. A. L. Bacharach said that lemon juice would presumably afford a more constant source of vitamin C than orange juice, since the Permanent Commission on Biological Standardization of the Health Organization of the League of Nations had recommended it as the international standard, but he imagined that no citrous juice would be suitable for inclusion in the Pharmacopoeia, owing to its lack of keeping properties. Even if the cost of biological standardization had to be included in the cost of a finished and packed pharmaceutical product, it was probable that a physician would be receiving, unit for unit, better value in post-than in pre-standardization days. He doubted whether the spectrographic method of assaying vitamin A would ever be suitable for inclusion in the Pharmacopoeia, owing to the specialized technique required for carrying it out and the expense of the apparatus. The antimonytrichloride test, if modified in certain ways that had been published, would give very nearly as accurate results, and the Commission had, in his opinion, been unduly cautious in disclaiming for it any quantitative significance. He had no doubt that an oil with a low blue value would always be poor in vitamin A and that an oil with a high blue value would always be rich in it, even though oils could not be accurately graded in the exact order of their blue values. Finally he urged that the Commission should discourage, officially or unofficially, the use of the phrase " B.P. units " to describe any unit that was made the basis of a Pharmacopoeial standard, whether for vitamins, or endocrine products, or other biologically assayed material. This would only add to existing confusion about biological units, and was no more justifiable than replacement of the phrase "degrees centigrade" by the phrase "degrees B.P." 9
